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GENERAL NEWS.

Tife sulisiilenep of tlio ground ovor
coal anil iron mines In Scot-ilun-

is causing much destruction of
airouerty.

Connt Leo Tolstoi, the novollst,
wilhoat reservation, holds the Itus-isia- n

gove.rume.nt Indirectly responsi-
ble Tor tlio Klshlneff massacres.

Tlie London Times correspondent
at !5L Petersburg, has been Riven
three days to set his personal uoIoiir-du- e

together and leavo the empire.
Authentic and seml-ofllcla- l inform-.atio- n

from Bogota, is to the effect
ilhat the Colomhlnn congress will not
rutflr the canal treaty In Us present
'IiTnt.

Marguerite Doyenval. of Theles,
3an Juan, has Just died after living
Jn ;a trance for 20 years, nearly all
tin- - time wholly unconscious, and at
'lio time capable of voluntary i.

Sautos Dumont's latest air ship is
am improvement over any previous
nffurts of tno kind, in ih.'t It easily
a)wjlls shorter curvt3 and travels
trm'ffter and more dlrrctly sieaiiut
alie wind.

.A. Corn, a suspicious character
from Butte, was detained by the e

wlillo the president was In i,

Utah. Ho carried a large dag-.R- tr

and Is accused of being an

'Tlie San Francisco lliiliuing Trades
XJouncll lias gone on record as oppos-
ing any efforts to secure advance In
'wsfres until the municipal, state and
iiatiuiuil condition Is more prosperous
airoj will warrant It.

'I'niiit Itoyes, near San Francisco, Is
'Hie windiest place In tlio world at
vittkij records are ltept which afford
iHJidence on the subject. This Is as
(to Telocity of wii.d an. I number of
llnwrs It blows during the year.

It is alleged that a system of peon-xg- v

exists In Alabanin by which the
snore Ignorant negroes art-- hold In
Virtsa? slavery, and tnat there is a
mitoril! of the whipping post und
loHicr forms of slave punishment.

PACIFIC NORTHWE8T NEWS.

AVallowa county reports On per cent
mscrease In her sheep ..lis season.

Grant county Is highly elated ovor
:uit prospect in an extension or mu
iSmnpter Valley railroad.

'Hetiry Jones, the Woodvlllo stock-man- ,

is still missing, ami all hopes of
Ending him have been abandoned.

.Vrufessor Churchill, principal of
itho Maker City high scnool, will open
ja. summer tiornml In that city, June
m.

Gaioral B. C. liedell, former depart-inten- t
commander' of the (J. A. U. In

Sputum", died Friday trom n sudden
atltack of vertigo.

James F. Ovorhouso, a sawmill c

of Olympla, hud air the flesh
Uin-i-i from his thigh Frltlay, by being
(drawn between two swiftly rovolvlng

A. nrossman, u pioneer' of Astoria,
Jlfnl Friday of heart tusease. When
Ulrs. Orossman awoke In tho morning
rstie found ner husoaml dead In bed

jJu her.
TUe Southern Pacific is putting all

(lis train and engliiemen through a
ournxv examination on signals and
irtmeing rules, and many old

are expecting to bo discharg-
es.

'Tlie San Francisco mint will make
m lahipment of $2,000,000 in nesos to
niie Philippines on Juno 1. Tho gold
jjicwi contains 12-- grains, 0 tine,
uutl tho silver peso will weigh JIG
grains. I

Twm children at North Yakima'
Hravr died within tho past weok on
tvasoant of lack of medical treatment.
TUrey were attended by quack mag-- ,

iiiaflBr mid fnlth healers. Tlio nutliorl-- 1

tti are investigating.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
.1. K. Iteddy, Spokane.
H. E. I'attorson, Omalfa.
William Maher, Portland,
C. M. Smith, Portland
Oeorgo S. Hell, Portland.
A. E. CJreon, San Francisco.
J. II. Hell, Maker City.
II. It. Mendelsohn, San Francisco.
F. Engleman nnd wife, lone.
I. F. Swartlout, Centralla.
F. D. Weatlierby, Boston.
W. II. Frost, Chicago.
J. E. Martin. Seattle.
C. E. Flowers, St. Louis.
Oecrgo H. Southerlanil, Walla

Walla.
J. Sherman, city.
J. G. Woods, Moro.
George Steams, Moro.
I. G. Howard, Spokane.
A. I). Chase, Portland.
.1 II. --abb. Portland.
C. Welland, St. Louis.
J. Hamilton and wife. Chicago.
I. Colin, San Francisco.

Golden Rule Hotel.
W. L. Knight, Helix.
T. H. Flowers, Wnlla Walla.
W. H. Daugherty, I'ortland.
G. P. McMurry and wife, Portland.
A, M. Nylander, Portland,
C. Hawn. Taroma.
E, Moyersdoff, Portland.
J. H. Hlckor, Jr., I'ortland.
C. L. Stlckney, Sumpter.
G. W. W. Wllhon, Portland.
J. A. Uepuy and wife, I'ortland.
Airs. E. Al. Helm, Spokane.
C. C. Simpson, Spokane.
Airs. E. Al. Davis, Spoknne.
Airs. L. E. Walker, Spokane.
11. W. Suesy, Spokane.
F. J. Hoeilefold and wife, Weston.
T. W. Jackson, Spokane.
J. It. Wilson, Allnnolske.
W. .1. Aloore, Spokane,
C. I.. Holwny, Weston.
S. S. Shields, Milton.
II. T. Hill, Helix.
W. Weber, Helix.
It. It. Simpson. Halter City.
Airs. J. Who. Walla Walla.
C. nine, Walla Walla.
Airs. Al. D .Hell, Tekoa.
Al. J. Hartness, Waltsliurg.
Ed Allen, city.
E. S. Hnrloy, Salt Lake.
A. J. Warren and wife, La Grande.
J. Clem, Freewater.

Mixed Dreed of Birds.
A lady In West Virginia has beon

married three times. Her uiuldeu
name was Partridge, her first hus-
band's name was Rnblu, her second
Sparrow und her presont one's name
Is Qunyle. There aro now two young
Robins, ono Sparrow und three little
Quayles In the family. One grand-
father was a Swan nnd another was
n Jay, hut Iio'h dead now and u bint
of Paradise. Thoy llvo on Hawk
nvenue, Etfglovllle, Canary Island,
ami tho tellow who wrote this article
Is tho worst kind of a lyro bird and Is
no relation of (ho family. Exchange.

For Sale,
Three-quarte- r sections of good

wheat land, of which one-hal- f Is in
grain, and nil lies five miles north-
east of the city. A dwelling, two
barns and other outbuildings, and a
good water system. Call at Oliver
& Co.'s grocery, or at the home of u.
V. Hlgby, 704 Thompson street.

Stock Cattle for Sale.
Have for sale 50 head of cows, 25

calves by side; 10 liolfors,
and 15 yearling heifers.

ELMER SPIKE. Eclio, Ore.

Boiler (or Sale.
Twonty horse-powo- r fluo tubular,

In good condition; Inqulro at tho Do-
mestic Laundry.

Bigsest celebration in tlio history
of iPondlotou inext iFburth of Jiilv.
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DAHO CATTLE FAT

HAVE WINTERED BETTER

THAN FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.

Promlslnq Prospects Before Snake
and Clearwater Stockmen Fat
Cattle Plentiful Sixty Days Early

This Season.

Never In the history of the cattle
Industry In this country have things
looked so promising for tne range
men as they do today, says the
Grangovlllo News. The novice may
predict disaster to the Industry

of the unprecedcntcdly back-
ward spring, basing his prophecy on
the old story of beef stmt just get-

ting out of winter Quarters.
This may apply to the big ranges

of Colorado, Nevada, Wyoming nnd
.Montana, but it will not to this pe-

culiarly favorable region. Col. Hob
Jones, one of the largest growers,
Blockers and feeders and buyers In
the West asserts that not in Ifi years
have cattle In Idaho county wintered
out bettor than they have this year.

Fed stuff was ready to be sent to
grass this year long before the top
ranges were ready to receive them;
and river stuff from the Snake, the
Salmon nnd the Clearwater, with the
several tributaries of tho lnttor, never
looked better, when pushed out on
top, than they do this spring.

It would make a "long range" grow-

er turn green with envy to see the
rattle from this region after a winter
lay out. On the Snako river the cat-

tle were ranged high until nearly
Christmas when nearly all wore pull-

ed down Into the rich bunchgrasses
of the brakes.

This was also tlio procedure along
the Salmon and Clearwater livers.
As a result beef stuff for market will
be ready this year at least BO days
earlier than for many years past.

RANGE BURNING UP.
Eastern Oregon Foothills Now Parch-

ing and Creeks Very Low.
Stockmen in the cattle regions of

Eastern Oregon and Western Idaho
are facing a deplorable condition ac-
cording to Charles Worth, of Walla
Walla, who returned from a week's
trip through that country Tuesday,
says tho Statesman, There Is prac-
tically no grass on the range, the
creeks are drying up, hay is scarce
nnd worth from $1C to $2(1 a ton, and
stockmen aie generally despondent
over the situation.

"I found conditions wnr.se than I

had heard they were." Air. AVorth said
this morning. "In the Union county
district there Is practically no snow
In the mountains and many of the
streams aro running less wnter than
they did last December In the middle
of winter. The spring has been ex-

ceedingly cold and backward and
grass has hardly begun to show on
the ranges yet, necessitating much
feeding. Hay Is scarce and high and
many of the stockmen are turning
their herds off as rapidly as possible.

"From what I could loam in talks
with soveral large stockmen they are
seriously thinking or giving up the
stock business and coming Into this
country. They believe that the day
tor getting rich in the cattle business
Ih past. The ranges are restricted I

and overrun with sheep and the altn-atio-

has resolved Itseir Into n case
of feeding a good part of the year."

McGovern and Attel Ready,
HufTalo, N. Y., Aluy 30. Terry

nnd Abe Attel, the clover
California featherweight, who are to
meet lieforc the International Ath-
letic Club at Fort Erie, have com-
pleted their training and appear to
bo in splendid condition for the bout.
Willie McGovern is naturally the fa-

vorite
i

there are many who belluve
that Attel will bo able to mako a good
showing before tlio redoubtable
Hrooklynlto. The bout lias aroused
more interest In sporting circles than
any event here since the Erne-Gnn- s

fight and an immense crowd vlll he
on hand when the gong calls the lit-
tle lighters Into the ring.

When you wish to change your ad.
ring up our ad man before noon ot
the day previous to the change

WHAT LSTHE USE
of suffering from Indigestion If yon
oat what you want, or of starving
yourself to ovoid such distress?
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets taken aftereating will digest your food perfectly
and free you from all the disagreeable
symptoms ot Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia. Eat what you like at any time,
and take an Acker Tablet afterward.
Positively guaranteed. Tour money
will alwnys he refunded If you
are not satisfied. Write to us for a
free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

IT'S JUST A COUGH
that gets your lungs sore and weak
and paves the way for Pneumonia or
Consumption, or both. Acker's Eng.
Ilh Remedy will stop the cough In a
day and heal your lungs. It will cure
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
nnd all throat and lung troubles. Pos-
itively guaranteed, and money refund-e- d

It you are not satisfied. Write to
us for free sample. W. H. Hooker &
Co., Buffalo. N. Y. P. W. Schmidt,'
Co,,, druggists,

vu siiifefcw.jmisssstL. .'.
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NEW COMMISSI

EXECUTICE COUNCIL WILL

APPOINT ON MONDAY NEXT.

This Official Will Collect Labor Sta-

tistics and Be Inspector of Factor-le- s

and Workshops and Investigate

Strikes and Other Labor Difficul-

ties,

Salem, Ore., May 30. The gover-

nor, secretary of stale and state
treasurer have agreed to meet on

Monday, Juno 1, and select a com-

missioner of the bureau of labor sta-

tistics. This Is the last day allowed
them by law upon which to make the
Mt'Icetion. The act does not create a
Loard or commission composed of

these olllcers. but authorizes them to

make the selection, wntl when this is
done their power and authority
ceases,

The commissioner must Ive a bond
In the -- urn or $30111), lo be uppioved
by the secretary or state, but beyond
this be acts Independently of nil
state odk-ors-. The person selected
next .Monday will hold his office until
the first Monday In July, 1004, when
ho will bo succeeded bj w mini eleeteil
by the people at the general elecll'.--

in June, 1004.
Hcginnlng In 1904, the term or e

will be four years. Tho salary
Hi,. ..nmnilaulnnnr will lie 1S00 a

year, with an allowance or $80c n
von,- - r,,r ..YnotlRPrt

Official Title and Duties.
The full title of this new state of-

ficer will be "Commissioner of Labor
ciniiotlf.v nn,1 lnamntnr nf Factories
and Workshops." His duties, In gen-

eral, will be to enforce all labor laws,
gather labor statistics, Investigate
strikes and other labor difficulties
and make biennial printed reports
to the governor.

Owners, operators nnd malingers
of factories, workshops, mills or other
establishments, excepting mines, are
lequlred to make reports upon blanks
furnished by the commissioner at
such times as the commissioner nitty
require.

The commissioner Is given power
to enter mills and shops at all reason-
able times for the purpose of secur-
ing Information and to subpoena
witnesses and take testimony.

There are eight residents or Ore-
gon who are either candidates for
the commlsslonershlp or have been
l...l..t....l ,.ry tilnrwt Tlint nm ,evil m.ii iittv.- - .....j

Walter Drennnn, I'ortland; J. H.
Howard, Oregon City; Hosb E.
Aioores. Salem; C. Honiberger, I'ort-
land; J. E. Godfrey. Salem; E. H.
Flagg, Salem; David Roberts, Hose-bur-

O. P. Huff, Portland.

To Save Water Supply.
Pocatello, Idaho, .May 30. Special

Agent C. L. llendershot, of the gener-
al land ofllco, has recommended a for-

est reserve of 911 square miles for tho
preservation of Poentcllo's water
supply and citizens are rejoicing over
his action.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

Telephone .Mnlu 4

. . .

bargains in

Real Estate
I liavo a ttvp(r nnd bot'ei

list of FariHB, Stock Rnnchef
and City Proporty to 8U
tlmn t'vor hofore. Also a hip
lot of land in the coming
wheat 8ection of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley
The Palace Cafe

30, 1903.

Usually a 5 cent Cigar is

Commonplace, but the

Parrot Cigar
Assumes the Individuality

of a Poetic Thought
in Tobacco.

" Just Try a

Pariot
Ggat"
5 cents

Asfr Your Dealer

BELL & CO.
Sole distributors

Portland, Or.

COMING OUR WAY
Good ork tells We Hru kupt bmy these

daj I Xing wan, etc.
Uuixl ieaun we kuuw linw to do tbe trick
and do 11: we biive the rlitlit material wood
Iron, paint iml varnUh and use them. Then,
too, ho are prompt In executing repair nrdera.
May e hae yours'.' We have Hie celebrated
Wluoiia ui;oii with steel clad Mlbs and uuter-leavin- g

blouk. the only wagon that Hands
moi dry climate Top bugKie" trom M) "P
second baud rigs too. our flock Includes
Uasoline huglnet, Imitating Humps ami lies-ve-

Teresherx aud huglnt J. Call and xamtue
our stock.

NEAGLE BROS.

The
Rerni
Koouiirg
House

HBii NowfM Brick
H Large
H Airy

Rooiii

Cuuti'itllv l.oeutuil
,'e"n,17'"i'hed with modern appliances

Kleclrle Unlit aud runiiiUK water la rach roomno ms bv the dav wwk or mouth. cii '!',
W, 7.,c. U. r. REKS, I'rop. 7.t: Cottonwood St.

Out
PfescMption
Department..

Is an especial feature of our
store. We realize our re-

sponsibility and are very
particular in every detail,
using only the best and
purest drugs. It n.atttrs
not what physician writes
your prescriptions they will
be compounded by a com-
petent, reliable pharmacist
when presented here and at
prices that are always reas-
onable.

F. W. Schmidt's
The Reliable Druggist

I'ostoflire ulocW. l'lione MaliiSjl

PendletnrT

steam Laun

street just east of the v
conian BuilHin ,,; tls
narpil rn a r ve t

pnees and gjVe uS a

rates toFhons us and upil.'ii.V
laundrv. iw. "" Ml
to Chinese wash houses J
can trnt it .1 , "1" uune
less wear nt ... better

- .
an

noneluit white help are 7j
StPhens & JoJPnnna Main 11m ."V

LOSSES ALWAl

MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insuri.J
panies we represetl
""l"r""'ieb stand firsil
worm.

Londou & Lancashire Fifij

North British A Mercantile

Royal insurance Co!..'.'

FRANK B. CM

AGENT

800 MAIN SI

JUST IN THAT DEID

ONCE TRIED ALWaTSI

country utitter . joclJ
Creamery Butter....

TILLAMOOK and CALIF.,

We've added a new de!r,j

to our equipment and

to an parts oi tne city i

the moment promised.

D. KEMLER 1

The Big Store in

Koom.

Alta Street, Opposite SiH

LET US

YOUR B

FOR LU1

We can supply jol
HuiKling material
descriptions ana

you money

DOORS WD

n t; i hlin c paper

cement, brick and I

Wood gutters lor 1

and dwellings a im

Oregon Lurnoj

Alta St., Opp.

COE COMMISSI

IncorponttAJ

MinneaHis, CliWH

urani an" u

v.
aicouul ttlltt
.Iftliut ItinsuToK"""!

WHEAT CORN Al

l.kl.
MARGINS! lc m

ICerucrtl
I'rlrste ir .m v
omVes.BinltolW.il""'-U,-

,

ilfuu

PENDLETON
,20 C0U'

J..lr a ttW',

on 1110 IH"
100111 '" "-t- rt

III! lies. ,,,,(
Money

on. 'rlte to t
iffnlu N. J r

SclimWt & 'C- -


